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Klamath Falls' Own Store
HOAX IS PLAYED LongWorth Is

Named Speaker
Ohio Congressman is

Teddy Dora, ace 12. of Newark. N.
J. poltoe said hi' had a wife and two
children in Newark.

Before the itntncer appeared, to
upset her already strained nerves.
Mrs. Khinehmder apanl the day

It was said slit' may go to
Florida to .rest.

ON NEGRO BRIDE

CITY FINANCES

DECLARED TO BE

IN GOOD SHAPE.Meanwhile Iter real husband, the Easy Winner Over
. GarrettLeonard Kip Itliinelauder of aristo

erotic parentage, disappeared from
his hotel In White Plains early yes

Stranger Come to House
and Says he is Leonard

Rhinelander

NHV HOC'HELLK. N. V., Hoc. 7.
- -i is. Alice .'ones Khlnelander

terdny momltig and is in seelusion.
Lee Parsons Davis, attorney for

WASHINGTON, Dee. 7. (If)
Nicholas Lougworth. aopubllean,
Ohio, today was elected ieakor 01'

the new house.
He received the necessary major-

ity of all VQtee cast on the first bal

Mrs. lihiuelander, said service of
papers in a separation suit ngainstbus overwrought nerval today from

tu- - Blind Hhi pot last night when
a slmnjcr stalked Into a neighbor'

Disposal Sale
Every Item in Every

Department Greatly Reduced

Every item of stock in this great store was purchased by our own local

buyers with tho needs of the people of Klamath county in mind. We per-

sonally inspected every bit of it before wc would allow it to be offered
for sale and we assure you that there isn't a dollars worth of factory dis-

card or seconds or defective mercha ndise in the whole store. In buying at
the Falls Mercantile you are assured of the best for the reason that we do

our own buying and we buy only th ose things which we know are worthy
of your purchase. Compare our prices with others.

her husband would lie made by pub
Mention if Rhinelander cannot b
found. The latter's attorneys thn

Bonded Indebtedness is over
One MUKon; $112,00
Redeemed This Year

Present bonded indebtedness of
the city of Klauiatli Falls Is

It was announced' today
by City Treasurer Ro) Oretu. The
city official had Just prepared a
atatetusnt of the city finances for
a Portland bond house.

lot, despite the 'refusal of the re

far have refused to accept soVvt
In the forthcoming suit.

publican insurgents to support him.
The insurgent? voted for Herirs

Allen Cooper of Wisconsin, who led
the LoFollcttc attack on President
CoOlidge and his policies at the
i'levihip.d republican convention last
year. The democratic candidate was
Finis Garrett of Tennessee. the
house democratic floor lender,

Lougworth received 2-
-9 of the

120 votes cast. The vote for llnr- -

Salem High Lores "This figure takes in the satin
improvement bondcu indebtedness
and also the pent rat obligationTo Medford Squad bonded Indebtedness." Mr.. Orem

house and announced lie was Leon-

ard Kin Kh'lnehider tome back to his
bride.

The visitor hore a :.lisln resem-

blance to young Rhinelander, and the
neighbor. Mrs. Albert .Miller, ran
with word to the former Alice Jones
that the husband who unsuccessfully
tried to annul their marriage because
of her negro blood, had come to see
her.

Greatly excited, Mrs. Rhinelander
rushed to the Miller home, bat the
stronger was not her husband. She
turned him over to New Rocholle
notice, who inn him in a padded
cell.

Later he told the police he was

said. "It also Includes all the street
improvements Completed this year.rett was 173 and for Cooper 13. FiveMEDFOKD. Ore. Dec. 7. In which aggregate an expenditure of

voted present.firoely eoniested football game hen
Saturday. Medford high school

I lychampions of southern Oregon, d Board Strives
feated the Salem high school team

$191.00(1 '

Fifty-thre- e thousand dollars of
improvement' bonds. Issued In 1919.
have just been called by Mr. Orem
for payment. Bond houses huve
been notified and just as fast as
the bonds ure submitted to the city
treasurer they will be paid off from
money available In improvement

To Finish Levychampions of the Willamette valley
16 to l:!, before :000 people.

Perplexing and knotty problems
of the 1926 Irrigation tax levy, oc-

cupied the attcntton of the b:ard of
directors of the Klamath Irrigation

bond sinking fund. To dale this
year Mr. Orem has redeemed $112.- -

district. At the end of the Ion::

afternoon session, the big job hailSPORTS 000 In improvement bonds.
noudod Indebtedness of the city

is nearly divided between improve
net been completed and the board
again convened today with the ment bonds and general obligation
hope of completing the work this bonds. Improvement bonds reach

a figure of JBse. 301. till. Total gen
afternoon.

Women's

COATS
We have divided our women's coats into three big
groups and each group is cut to the limit. Every coat
in this stock is right up to the minute in every detail,

rtyle, fabric, and coloring. All are fur trimmed and

any one of them will bring joy to the wearer's heart.

12,75
16.75
19.75

eral obligation bond debt Is $6US,- -

Sportsmen Will 293.
"City finances arc in good shape."

Mr.. Orem said today. "The bond
Banquet Tonight sinking funds ure functioning us

they should."
A roast duck to each and every Mr. Orem Itemised the llenerul

member will be tho dominating foa obligation debt as. follows:
ure of the annual banquet of the

Klamat 1 Sportsmen s association
which will start at 7:30 o'clock Ilefunding

Floating debtthis evening In Moose halL,
It will be the annual duck feed. City Hall

Bondsand also the annual meeting nt

Hot off the bat! That's the way we give you
sport news.

Local!
National!

World-wide- !

our own high-scho- game
or the world's series
a Nurmi record in Finland
or a Firpo bout in Argentina
a d football game
or a Davis" Cup tennis match

We give you the news of It all while the news
is hot.

All local sports are reported by our own staff
of sport writers.

All other sports are brought to us over wires
of The Associated Press.

Our sport news covers every sport everywhere.
Watch the (Name of Local Paper) for news of

your favorite sport. Our own staff of experts and
the unequalled facilities of The Associated
PRESS make it available to you in these columns.

All events are accurately and speedily reported
by competent writers familiar with the sport
they write about.

which the work of the association Railroad
bonds

5th Sewer
for the past year will be summariz
ed and plans for the ensuing year

Out-Issu- e

standing

$ 7G.71U $ 76.703

60.000 '50,000

300.000 300,000

60.000 (10,000

85,000 56,500
jHj

'
.

46.0JO 45.000

50.000 50,000

y4,793 $638,291

will be made. bonds
RefundingGuests of honor at the banquet

will be Harold Clifford, chairman Pave Issue
First Sewer

Every Article in the Dry Goods

Department Reduced
Our dry goods stock shows very clea rly the advantage of our single qjjore,
personal buying. Every bolt and every yard of every bolt "of merchandise
will stand the closest inspection. It is all first grade, desirable goods and
we are proud to offer it for" your approval.

of the state game commission and
F. Averill, state game warden. Bond issue ...

Public Library
bonds

who are in Klamath for the purpose
f inspecting l3ver Klamath lake.

Further Bonds Certified h plain Costume Velvet
brown, blue, black mid nuvy
blue. Sale price, yard

Nashla wool rhlx blunjtols..(double bed size, weight tl. WRfl
Our low regular price of $X.oo"fll
now reduced to uxtru special, '!

h Bungalow Cretonnes,,
in n wide assortment of pat-
terns to choose from; our reg-
ular 15a grade, on suit) very
peril: I, yard

(Continued front Pago One) Willie Keeler
per pair $2.69$5.95 i8c

of both the lake bed lands and the

marginal lands, that has been demon-

strated beyond question by actual
crops grown thereon during the sea-

son of 1925.

To Meet Local

Heavy Battler
Oregon Hport Flannel

In plaids and chocks In assort-
ed colors. wide, pri-
ced regularly nl $3.2 r, now
at. per yard

Canton crepe
Dress Goods In assorted plain
colors. Our regular low prlco
of $2.D8 reduced at. per yard

Plain and fancy Windsor Pllne
Orepn In a largo assortment ot
pal tern nnd colon, both plain
und fancy, 30 Inches wide.
Regular 35c grade, for quick
sale, ynrd '

We feel that the citizens and tax

payers of Klamath cpunty generally $2.39Kellogg, Idaho, Boxer $2.19
23cSigned Up For Big

Bout

are now beginning to see what the
development of this immense .body
of. land means- - to Klamath county
and northern California in the fu-

ture. We have had the confidence

There is a Vast
Difference

Entire stock, all silk Crepe do
Chine In the new. wanted col-
ors. 40 Inches wide. Priced
at $2.00. Extra special at,
ynrd

Ladles' silk and wool Union
Suits, In all styles, ample
length, u wonderful" quality.
Sizes 34 to 44. $3.25 to $H.4Ji
grade, extra special, suit,Willie Keeler, d heavy

Buy your Xmnn rlbbous now.
Our entire stock, nil width
nnd colors, will be on sale at
Just

HALF PRICE!

most of the people of this com $2.69weight of Kellogg, Idaho, will battle
Earl Ritchie hero a week from to- - $1.45
morrow.nlght, according to unnoun
cement this afternoon by Johnnie

munity all through our years of ef-

fort, but there have been a few who
had not the vision to see the wonder-
ful possibilities of the lower Klamath
lake lands. They could only see It in
its wild and unreclaimed state.

Sylvester, matchmaker.
A fwlre from Neg Yearger's man Reductions In Men's Sectionager was to the effect that Yeager

had broken his hand In trainingThere are also people who have lis-

tened to the soil experts
of the reclamation service, hut to

yesterday, go Sylvester at once got
busy on the wire to find the beat

these people we can only say that heavyweight he could find.

Sweaters One group of men's
and hoys' sweaters, every as-
sortment of stylos, all sites,
('onto early, take your cholco
at

25 per cent discount

Keeler has fought gome of thethese same experts told Frank
that his land was not suit- - J best heavyweights In the country.

able for farming purposes. The same including Tommy Gibbons, who
experts, have passed upfavorably on I fought Jack Demysey 15 raunffs at
other lands on the upper Klamath '

Shelby, He Is a big fellow, with
lake. Now, however, we all know J Dienty of ring experience and with

between a regular
wood burning furnace

and a furnace that
will burn wood.

W e specialize i n

wood burning furna-

ces, both piped and

pipeless, at prices you
can afford to pay.

It Costs You

Nothing For An
Estimate

an even better record on tho coastwhat Frank McCornack, the Ocary
brothers and others have done with

Men s Overcoats
Warm all wool coats in patterns and
styles that will please any man. Ev-

ery one of these coats are brand new
stock, selected by our own buyer.
Drastic reductions for this selling
event.

1850 Overcoats now 13.85
29.75 " " 23.15
35.00 " " 27.85

than Yeager.
the marginal lands on the upper The rest of the card is being
Klamath lake, and this year's crop rapidly shaped up In order to give

is proven what the lands on the

All wool blasers, Argonaut,
Pendleton, Sunset.

6.50, now 5.45

10.00, now 7.95
Men's Union Stilts the fam-
ous strictly Fodllcot,full fnshloned, will not shrink,all sizes, (he best made. Ileg-ul-

$11.50; hero's a real sav-
ing, suit only

the Klamath fans a regular all
star card.lower Klamath lake will do.

Knougli Bird Reserves
There are also a few people of

The boys will start their heavy
training at' Scandlu hall tonight at
7 o"clock, rwhere Ritchie and oththe county who honestly feel that

(he lands of the lower Klamath lake er local boys who will get on the
hould be HHed for a bird preserve. card will go through their prelim

but we wish to call their uttentlon to 6.45inary paces.
he fact that there are thousands of

acres of marsh lands In Klamath and
lake counties, Oregon and Siskiyou

.Men's Flannel Hhlrls the fam-
ous all wool PondkHon brand.
Nothing bettor made. All nuw
pattern! In all sizes. Come,
men, choose tile best for loss;
every one' at great reduction.

Our entire stock of men's-fln-

dross shirts, neckwear and
hosiery. Just the thing men
like for Clirlstmus. liny them
lu re and savo. AH on sale at
tremendous reductions.

NEW YORK "Battling" Slkl
knocked out by q pojlceman, is out
$6 as a result. Mis (tonqueror was
Leonard Smith, a Times 8quars po-

liceman whom he attacked. Limiting
the penalty to a line at the request
of the pugilist's wire, the police mag-
istrate warned the battler that he
would go to the workhouse next time.Try -

Take your choice of any trunk, suit case or
traveling bag in the house, all new goods, on
sale at the sensational reduction of

20 PER CENT

county, California,, that will always
remain in their natural stale and take
care of the bird life of this section.
The same cry has been raised against
all of the great drainage projects
throughout the United Btates. We
feel. In view of the remaining

lake areas in this and adjacent
counties, that the lands of the lower
Klamath lake will he far more val-

uable to this community and better
used If made available for fertile
farms and homeseekere.

"We want the cooperation of all
of the people of Klamath county In

our work. It has meant years of
painstnklng toil and sacrifice to ui,
but we know now that with the n

of the governor of this state,
the state securities commission and
the people of this community, the
reclamation ot these lands la assured.

MT. LAKI
The Ladles' Aid met at the church

Wednesday to tack a comforter. The
next meeting will be December 11,
at (he home of Mrs. Trlpplfitt.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Hamilton were
Klamath Falls visitors Friday.

Bill JohnBton Is moving on the
Charlie Spldell place.
' C. A. Hill is building a now barn

on 6th near Main

Phone 371 Falls Mercantile Company
on his home place. -- Klamath Fall Owned- -


